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ABOUT US
iHUB DivyaSampark, is a section 8 company at IIT Roorkee is set up under
National mission on Interdisciplinary Cyber Physical systems (NMICPS),
initiated by the Department of Science and Technology (DST).
It is a comprehensive Mission aimed at complete convergence with all
stakeholders by establishing strong linkages between academia, industry,
Government and International Organizations.

OUR VISION
To foster research & innovation towards product or technology development
and commercialization in CPS with relevant and next-generation smart
Devices and smart Materials in the areas of Healthcare 4.0, Industry 4.0 and
Smart Cities.

OUR MISSION
❖ To foster research & innovation towards product or technology development
and commercialization in CPS with relevant and next-generation smart
Devices and smart Materials in the areas of Healthcare 4.0, Industry 4.0 and
Smart Cities
❖ Continuously identify needed areas and provide solutions by CPS
technologies.
❖ Support and encourage energetic, aspiring, talented, and young minds to
become entrepreneurs.
❖ Provide a world class interactive networked platform for all stakeholders in
CPS innovation ecosystem.

OUR FOCUS AREAS

Smart City
Grand Challenge: People centered Smart Cities
❖ Smart Infrastructure and Building.
❖ Intelligent Transport Systems.
❖ Smart Energy Grids and Power- Management Devices

Industry 4.0
Grand Challenge: Making Indian MSME Globally Competitive
❖ AI and IoT enabled Smart Manufacturing.
❖ Predictive Technologies
❖ Sensors and Networks
❖ Digital Twins
Additive Manufacturing

Health Care 4.0
Grand Challenge: Affordable and accessible Health Care for Every Indian
❖ IOMT and Tele-Healthcare.
❖ Mobile Health and Wearables.
❖ AI/ML Powered Devices.
❖ AR/VR enabled Healthcare Training, Education and Planning.
❖ Drone Based Medicinal Material Delivery.
❖ Broad Based Health Surveillance

OUR BOARD MEMBERS

“The iHub will accelerate the adoption of Cyber-Physical Systems and related technologies.
It is in line with our commitment to a technology-driven research ecosystem. The project
will augmentthe efforts of the government to upskill workforce in line withIndustry 4.0.”
Dr. Ajit Chaturvedi, Director IIT Roorkee&
Chairman of BoD iHUB DivyaSampark

“This TIH is a unique opportunity to enable and support productinnovation in the
broad area of Cyber-physical system.”
Dr. Manish ShrikhandeDean SRIC
IIT Roorkee

“CPS comprises an advanced suite of technologies that will address the challenges of
Industry 4.0 and foster an innovative and entrepreneurial ecosystem. This initiative will
offer us anopportunity to shape futuristic India.”
Dr. Sudeb Dasgupta,Project
Director iHUB DivyaSampark

“My vision is to make this hub Asia’s one of the highly respected hub that will act as a
networked platform for all the stakeholders of the innovation ecosystem, be it
researchers, startups, corporates, venture capitalist and policy makers.”
Mr. Manish Anand
CEO iHUB Divyasampark

“Very impressive to see Divyasampark Innovation Hub grow at a rapid pace in the past
one year with its various unique programs. Its initiative to encourage innovation culture
in tier 2 institutes, with funds and right mentorship, will utilize the untapped talent in
these institutes and build a bigger and better innovation ecosystem in India.”
Dr. Alpana Dubey
Technology Research Senior Principal Accenture Labs

iHUB Team
Our Steamed Advisors:
Chandrashekhar Bhide

Anil Kumar Choudhary

Co-founder of Lithion
Power
About: He is an alumnus of
IIT-Bombay,
IIM
Ahmedabad and has a law
degree
from
Mumbai
University

Chief General Manager & Head
Operations Energy Efficiency Services
Limited.
About: He is B. Tech Electrical
Engineering from IIT Kanpur, with
Master in Business Law from National
Law School of India, Bangalore. He has
also done “Sustainable Finance” from IIM
Ahmedabad.

Management Team:

Building an Innovation Tribe...

Signed an
MoU with
Shoolini
University
to jointly
innovate
and
support
young
startups in the area of Cyber-physical
system. We together aim to create an
incubation center at Shoolini University
to foster and support young talents across
the country.

Signed
an MoU
to
develop
many
products
in the
Smart
City and
Industry 4.0 areas with
Energy Efficiency Services
Limited (EESL), a public
sector company.

Signed an MoU with
NIT Sikkim in a
virtual
meeting.
Together we will
explore
the
opportunities
to
identify good quality
CPS
related
patents/projects/publications developed by students
and faculty members of NIT Sikkim and converting
them into real products that can solve societal needs.

Signed an agreement to develop
Hack-Free Hydro Power Plant
Control System with Tehri Hydro
Development Corporation Limited
(THDC) which would be able to
counter any cyberattack on the
system.

Our first startup grant
was
awarded
to Spartax,
a
company led by
entrepreneur
Dr.
Anita Gupta(Ph.D.).
Dr. Anita and her
company won this
award in a grand
challenge (Intelligence Traffic Automation).The
contract was signed via pure virtual means.

Happy to join hands with Prof. Shailesh Ganpule to
develop a smart helmet that can be used for both civilian
and
military
personnel.
It’s an NSG innovation award-winning idea that can save
many lives once fully developed. This smart helmet can
alert medical professionals and first-aid responders about
the probability of any serious internal head injuries before
the victim or sufferer reach the hospital. This app-enabled
smart helmet would also be able to give a full impactrelated report to the medical team in a short period of time
so that the medical team can prepare for the course of
action to be taken in the shortest possible time.

INNOVATIVE IDEAS SUPPORTED

Development Hack-Free Hydro
Power Plant Control System
The project aims to develop a control system
for the hydro power plant which could
prevent any cyber-attacks with Tehri Hydro
Development Corporation Development as
a Industry Partner.
Prof. Thanga Raj Chelliah

Design and development of a lowcost compact automated guided
vehicle for payload movement in
housing and urban industries
Nonlinear & quantum optics, fiber &
integrated photonics, light-matter interaction &
atomic physics, all-optical devices & novel light sources, optical
signal processing and communication
Prof. Sohom Chakraborty

Development of thin flexible
metamaterials as add-ons to MRI
scanners for making – MRI more
efficient affordable and
accessible
This project is supported by iHUB
DivyaSampark and it aims towards
making an MRI scanner in order to make
it more affordable and accessible as a product.

A Novel Privacy-Preserving
Participatory Noise-Map
System
The project aims to develop Android
and iOS applications which could be
installed on participating users' mobile
phone to generate a noise map at a
new spatio-temporal granularity. This
will help in framing optimal health policies so that timely
and directed action could be taken to reduce and eliminate
noise pollution.
Prof. Dheeraj Kumar

Development of AI
Powered Multipurpose
Intelligent Security and
Surveillance system
The aim of this project is to develop
and design video analysis algorithm,
sensors and neural network.
Prof. Brajesh Kumar Kaushik

Body movement-based
Energy harvester for
healthcare applications
The project proposes to develop a
technique by which energy can be
harvested just from the body
movement. It will be very useful in
the healthcare applications.
Prof. Indranil Lahiri

Prof. Debabrata Sikdar

Development of Blast-resistant
helmet for common citizens and
Military uses
This smart helmet can alert medical
professionals and first-aid responders
about the probability of any serious
internal head injuries before the victim or
sufferer reach the hospital.
Prof. Shailesh Ganpule

Energy Optimization for EV Charging
Station through machine learning
and artificial Intelligence
This project is going to
develop an automated EV
charging station. The
industry partner for this
project is Statcon Energiaa.
Prof. Jeevanand S

Prof. Bhavesh
kumar Bhalja

❖CHANAKYA FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM:
To ignite student’s
innovation and
entrepreneurship potential,
iHUB DivyaSampark at IIT
Roorkee is offering
Comprehensive and Holistic
Advancement of National
Knowledge Yield and
Analytics (CHANAKYA)
fellowships to motivated UG
students who want to work in
the broad area of smart
devices and materials for
cyber physical systems.

2nd Batch of CHANAKYA FELLOSHIP for PG/DOCTORAL also coming soon.

❖ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN RESIDENCE
PROGRAM:
The program offers an entrepreneurship fellowship to a budding entrepreneur
who has a passion for technology and/or has a promising technology business
idea.

Entrepreneurs In Residence

Ashmit Verma

Prachi Dubey

AT A GLANCE

MEDIA OUTREACH
स्टार्ट अप को प्रोत्साहन
दे गा ददव्यसंपकट आई-हब
भारतीय प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान
(आइआइटी) रुड़की में
गिव्यसंपकक
आई-हब
रुड़की फार गिवाइसेस
मैटेररयल्स एं ि टे क्नोलॉजी
फाउं िेशन अस्तित्व में
आया है । इसका उद्दे श्य
साइबर-भौगतक प्रणागलयों
(सीपीएस) प्रौद्योगिकी केंद्र
के रूप में कायक करना और
सीपीएस
िोमेन
में
प्रौद्योगिकी नवाचार व
उद्यगमता को बढावा िे ना
है ।

DivyaSampark I-Hub A Reality At
IIT Roorkee
The
Technology
Innovation Hub (TIH) is
founded
under
the
National
Mission
on
Interdisciplinary
CyberPhysical Systems (NMICPS), and seeks to act as a
unified solution for nearly
356 central technologies.
Financially supported by
the Department of Science
and
Technology,
Government of India (GoI),
the cost of the project is
estimated
to
be
approximately INR 135
crores for the next five
years, INR 27.25 crores of
which have been released.

Webinar on “Understanding Innovation
Ecosystem and Funding Opportunities”
Mr.
Manish
Anand
from
DivyaSampark
,briefed
about ‘Understanding Innovation
Ecosystem
and
Funding
Opportunities”, the set up at the
Indian Institute of Technology (IIT)
Roorkee, one of the most
innovative projects undertaken by
the institute and the Government
of India and financially supported
by the Department of Science and
Technology, Government of India.
He talked about India’s research
capabilities and the need for that
research to convert into

Innovation and how that can be
turned beneficial to society. He
also briefed about the innovation
ecosystem
and
converting
knowledge into useful products,
challenges, and the process of
technological innovation. In the
end, he briefed about the funding
opportunities under National
Mission
on
Cyber-Physical
Systems
(NMICPS)
and
Technology Innovation Hubs. The
session was ended by the Question
and Answer round from the
students and faculty.

Divyasampark iHUB, a
section 8 company, is a
joint initiative of IIT
Roorkee
and
the
Department of Science
and Technology (DST),
GoI. It happens to be
one of the 25 high-tech
hubs being erected with
the support of the
government.
The
establishment would be
eligible to receive CSR
funds and donations
from trusts, foundations
and industry.

IIT Roorkee DivyaSampark iHUB now fully
functional

“CPS comprises an array of The
project
is
modern
technologies financially supported by
intended to meet and the
central
resolve the challenges of government’s Departm
Industry 4.0, and nurture an ent of Science and
innovative
and Technology with an
entrepreneurial ecosystem estimated cost of Rs 135
in the country. The crores for the next five
initiative will help shape years. The government
the future of our country has already released
which would be assessable 27.25 crores.
in both qualitative and
quantitative terms,” said
Prof.
Dasgupta,
आईआईर्ी रुड़की में ददव्य संपकट आई-हब रुड़की फॉर दिवाइसेस मैर्ेररयल्स
एं ि र्े क्नSudeb
ोलॉजी फाउं
िेशन अस्तित्व में आया। इस साइबर-भौदिक
Director
and
प्रणाली आधाररि प्रौद्योदगकी नवाचार हब का नेिृत्व मनीष आनंद करें गे। Project
of the
Board
आईआईटी कानपुर के पूवक छात्र मनीष आनं ि भारत और गविे शों में कई बहुराष्ट्रीय Member
कंपगनयों के साथ
काम कर
चुके हैंof
। िगिण कोररया के ग्ांिजू इं स्टीट्यूट
Directors
ofीट्यूट ऑफ साइं स एं ि टे क्नोलॉजी
ऑफ साइं स एं ि टे क्नोलॉजी से मै टेररयल साइं स एं ि इं जीगनयररं ि में एमएस गिग्री धारक
हैं और कोररया एिवांस्ि इं स्ट
(केएआईएसटी), गसयोल कैंपस से टे क्नोलॉजी एं ि इनोवेशन मै नेजमें ट में एमबीए की
Divyasampark,
है । टे क्नोलॉजी इनोवेशन हब (टीआईएच)
IIT
की स्थापना ने शनल गमशन ऑन
इं टरगिसस्तिगनरी साइबर-गफगजकल गसस्टम के तहत की िई है । गवज्ञान और प्रौद्योगिकी
गवभाि की ओर से पररयोजना के गलए 27.25 करोड़ रुपये जारी गकए
Roorkee.
जा चुके हैं । अिले पांच साल के गलए लिभि 135 करोड़ रुपये खचक का अनु मान है । गिव्य संपकक आई-हब आईआईटी रुड़की और गवज्ञान और प्रौद्योगिकी
गवभाि भारत सरकार की संयुक्त पहल है । इसके तहत परमाणु ऊजाक, रिा अनु संधान और गवकास, इले क्ट्रॉगनक्स और सूचना प्रौद्योगिकी, स्वास्थ्य अनु संधान,
आवास और शहरी मामले, नई और नवीकरणीय ऊजाक, िू रसंचार और अंतररि मामले शागमल होंिे। पररयोजना गनिे शक प्रो. सुिेब िासिुप्ता ने कहा गक यह
पहल हमारे िे श के भगवष्य को आकार िे ने में मिि करे िी। आईआईटी गनिे शक प्रो. अगजत चतुवेिी ने कहा गक यह ज्ञान के सृजन की सुगवधा प्रिान करे िा।
स्टाटक अप को प्रोत्सागहत करे िा और आईआईटी रुड़की के साथ-साथ िे श भर में सहयोि को बढावा िे िा।

❖

iHUB DivyaSampark

Contact Us:
Indian Institute of Technology Roorkee, Uttarakhand- 247667

https://tih.iitr.ac.in/ , tih@iitr.ac.in
01332-285050 / 9811979317
https://tinyurl.com/3z45prkd

https://twitter.com/divyasampark
https://tinyurl.com/3t3uft52
https://tinyurl.com/yckhdkmf
https://tinyurl.com/bded2e65
https://tinyurl.com/y4re2yvb
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